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Louis A. Faillace, MD Robert W. Guynn, MD Jair C. Soares, MD, PhD

Faillace Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences at McGovern Medical School at
UTHealth is celebrating its 50-year anniversary as a department.

Louis A. Faillace, MD, was a faculty member at John Hopkins University in Baltimore. He
knew eventually he would be given a chair position. Rather than stay at John Hopkins'
established psychiatry program, he took a calculated risk in 1971 to start the psychiatry
department in Houston at UTHealth.

Faillace said the decision to relocate to Houston came down to the opportunity to build the
department the way he wanted to. He knew the difficult task that was in front of him but was
determined to build the best psychiatry department in the nation.

When he arrived, Faillace had no facilities or faculty. He immediately got to work, becoming
instrumental in UTHealth’s affiliations with UTHealth Harris County Psychiatric Center,
Memorial Hermann-Texas Medical Center, and Harris Health’s Lyndon B. Johnson Hospital.
He also started the residency program in the department.

In the first few years of the department, Faillace only had four faculty members. When he



stepped down as chair in 1987, the department had grown to 50 faculty.

Robert Guynn, MD, was Faillace’s first official hire in 1973. He played a prominent role in
helping the department get off the ground. When Faillace stepped down in 1987, Guynn took
over as chair of the department. At that time, UTHealth HCPC was still opening up. Guynn
oversaw hiring of new faculty for the hospital as well as establishing new programs and
setting up facilities for research.

In his time as chair, Guynn saw UTHealth HCPC as a vital tool to grow the department , with
expansion in faculty, residents, and trainees. He was a big advocate of education and took
pride in seeing the residency program grow and the quality it produces. Guynn would remain
the chair until 2007.

For most of its existence, the department’s outpatient center was located in the UTHealth
Mental Sciences Institute, located at 1300 Moursund St., across the street from TIRR
Memorial Hermann. However, the department had grown too large for the building by the
early 2000s. With support from the institution, the Behavioral and Biomedical Sciences
Building (BBSB) was born. This attracted the third and current chair, Jair Soares, MD, PhD.

Soares joined the department in 2009 and quickly transitioned over to BBSB. He immediately
emphasized research, education, and serving the community as top priorities, saying the new
facility was instrumental to take the department to the next level.

Soares shared the same enthusiasm laid by his predecessors to build the best psychiatry
department in the country. About 10 years after opening up BBSB, the department is getting
ready to expand once again.

Recently, a transformative gift from the John S. Dunn Foundation created the John S. Dunn
Behavioral Sciences Center to support innovative behavioral health research, education, and
patient care.

In gratitude for that gift, the home for a new hospital funded by the state government with
support from the Texas Medical Center, will carry the name of the John S. Dunn Behavioral
Sciences Center. The Dunn Center Building, combined with UTHealth HCPC, will become the
largest academic psychiatric hospital in the country.

Soares says this will not only help the department continue to expand and conduct cutting-
edge research to understand mental health better, it connects the department to the
community as a whole and will allow for better service to patients.

In 2018, the department recognized Faillace by officially naming the department the Louis A.
Faillace, MD, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences at McGovern Medical
School at UTHealth. Faillace is humbled to have the department named after him.

“It’s an honor,” Faillace said. “My son and Dr. Soares had been working on this for about six
months. I had no idea. I was completely shocked.”

From no office space in 1971 to becoming the largest academic psychiatric hospital in the
nation shows just how far the department has come in the last 50 years. Soares is grateful to
have the support of both former chairs.

“They’re very committed to our place and our people,” Soares said. “They’ve been very
generous with their advice. The more I’ve gotten to know them, the more I admire them.”



Faculty Spotlight:Faculty Spotlight:
Kan joins telehealth teamKan joins telehealth team

Lisa Kan, PhD, assistant professor in the Faillace Department of
Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences, is a clinical psychologist who
works with the telehealth team, conducting evaluations of
competency to stand trial for defendants committed to the North
Texas State Hospital system.

Kan is in her second stint at UTHealth, where she previously served
as a research assistant in the Department of Family and Community
Medicine at McGovern Medical School in the early 2000s. Prior to
her return, she earned her PhD in clinical psychology from Sam

Houston State University. She received the Texas State University Fellowship, which offered
her financial support during her graduate education.

Kan entered a postdoctoral fellowship in forensic psychology at the University of Virginia. She
returned to Sam Houston as an assistant professor, where she taught, provided clinical
supervision, and mentored student research. In 2015, Kan joined the Harris Center in
Houston, as an analyst and eventually transitioned to the Harris County Community
Supervision and Corrections Department as a research director.

Kan’s interest in forensic psychology started when she worked as an administrative assistant
in a psychological practice during her undergraduate education. The progress she saw in a
particular patient, who struggled with severe depression and suicidal thoughts, inspired her to
change her major to psychology. She worked with a sociology professor, exploring racial and
disparity in capital sentencing, which sparked her particular interest in the interactions
between psychology and the law.

At UTHealth, Kan plans UTHealth to continue her forensic psychology work. She hopes to
conduct more research, help the field develop best practices for conducting remote psycho-
legal evaluations, serve on committees devoted to diversity and inclusion issues, and mentor
students and trainees.

Kan is excited to bring her passion for her work back to UTHealth.

“I find it tremendously rewarding to assist triers of fact in understanding and applying
psychological science to their decision-making process,” Kan said. “Mental illness and its
potential impact on psycho-legal functioning is often misunderstood, which can lead to unjust
outcomes for those involved.”

See Kan’s full profile here.

Sanches and colleagues establish bipolar registrySanches and colleagues establish bipolar registry

Marsal Sanches, MD, PhD, associate professor in the Faillace
Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences, is one of the
investigators involved in the Greater Houston Area Bipolar Registry,
an initiative aimed at providing a detailed clinical and

https://med.uth.edu/psychiatry/faculty/lisa-kan-phd/


neurobiological longitudinal evaluation of children with bipolar
disorder and offspring of parents with bipolar disorder.  

The registry is based on the idea that pediatric patients with bipolar
disorder, or those at genetic risk to develop the condition, may have
certain patterns in their brains that could potentially help researchers
better understand the clinical and neurobiological aspects of bipolar
disorder. The researchers hope the results from the registry will
identify predictors of eventual development of bipolar disorder, as
well as other mental health issues, for healthy children whose parents have bipolar disorder.

The concept for the registry came from Jair Soares, MD, PhD, and the Pat R. Rutherford, Jr.
Chair in the department, who is also the leading investigator of the study. Upon enrolling,
participants undergo an initial evaluation and are followed annually over several years.
To take part in the study, participants needs to be between the ages of 6 and 17. They must
meet the research criteria for bipolar disorder or be the offspring of a parent who does qualify.
Healthy controls, those without personal or family history of psychiatric conditions, are eligible
as well.

Sanches hopes this research will be able to catch bipolar disorder early and even prevent it.

“This is an exciting study,” Sanches said. “This has the potential to provide valuable
contributions for our understanding of bipolar disorder.”

Those interested in participating or learning more about the registry can contact Cordelia
Collins, research assistant, at 713-486-2527. 

Fries receives prestigious awardFries receives prestigious award

Gabriel Fries, PhD, assistant professor in the Faillace Department of
Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences, was recently awarded the
prestigious two-year, $90,000 Young Investigator Grant from the
American Foundation for Suicide Prevention (AFSP) that will assist
him in his research focusing on the biology of suicide and bipolar
disorder.

Fries and his team will study postmortem brains of patients with
bipolar disorder who died due to suicide, and compare them to
patients who died of other causes. Specifically, he will investigate

how genes are being expressed in the prefrontal cortex, a region of the brain known to be
associated with suicide and impulsive behavior. Fries will investigate how much the changes
are related to a genetic risk for bipolar disorder and suicide attempts.

The grant from the AFSP will also allow Fries to complement analyses currently ongoing as
part of his K01 grant from the National Institute of Mental Health. This will allow for a deeper
characterization of suicide in bipolar disorder.

Fries' initial research has shown molecular changes in patients’ brains who died of suicide,
including neuronal mechanisms related to DNA methylation. He hopes that his study can paint
a complete picture of the biological underpinnings of suicide and bipolar disorder, eventually
providing new targets for the development of treatments and allowing for a better screening
of patients at high risk for suicide.



Fries feels grateful to have received this grant from the AFSP.

“There are lots of research groups conducting amazing research on suicide, so I knew the
chances of attaining this grant were very small given the fierce competition,” Fries said. “The
AFSP is the world’s largest private funder of suicide prevention research, and it is a huge
honor to receive a grant from them.”

Read more about the AFSP grant here. 

Findley named assistant deanFindley named assistant dean

J. Chase Findley, MD, was recently named Assistant Dean for
Accreditation and Educational Quality Improvement at McGovern
Medical School. In his new role he will work in the medical school's
Office of Educational Programs to broadly create efforts to improve
the curriculum and educational experience for medical students.

Findley became involved in accreditation and educational quality
improvement activities at the medical school level in 2017. This
became a major focus of Findley’s administrative work over time. He
enjoys the challenges involved and the opportunity to work with
faculty and staff throughout the medical school.

Patricia Butler, MD, Vice Dean for Educational Programs, recognized Findley’s increasing
responsibilities in this work and offered Findley the assistant dean position.

“It is a great honor for Dr. Butler and others within the Office of Educational Programs to have
confidence in my ability to contribute to the continuous improvement of our medical school.”
Findley said.

He will be directing the school’s efforts to uphold the requirements of the Liaison Committee
on Medical Education (LCME), which is the section of the Association of American Medical
Colleges (AAMC) that accredits medical doctorate educational programs.

Findley’s first major projects have been to organize retreats to comprehensively evaluate the
medical education curriculum, and to establish a group of faculty focused on better integrating
the preclinical and clinical phases of curriculum. His overall goal is to help McGovern Medical
School continue to provide the best medical education for students and to continuously
improve in each academic year.

Scaini recognized at ISBD conferenceScaini recognized at ISBD conference

Giselli Scaini, PhD, instructor at the Faillace Department of Psychiatry
and Behavioral Sciences, had her research poster recognized at the
2021 International Society for Bipolar Disorders (ISBD) virtual
conference in May.

Scaini’s study compares children and diagnosed with bipolar disorder

https://afsp.org/research-grant-information


to those who undiagnosed but whose parents have bipolar disorder,
putting these children in a higher risk category. The goal is to identify
common biological markers in each study group to predict risk to
developing bipolar disorder, how it will progress, and what treatment
options can be effective to treat bipolar disorder.

Scaini hypothesized that the genetics and function of mitochondria,
organelles that
generate most of the chemical energy for a cell’s biochemical

reactions, could influence individual susceptibility to developing bipolar disorder.

In this preliminary study, Scaini and her team investigated differences in the peripheral levels
of glycolysis and tricarboxylic acid metabolites in children and adolescents with bipolar
disorder, unaffected high-risk offspring of parents with bipolar disorder, and healthy controls –
those undiagnosed with bipolar disorder and no family history of the disease.

The poster, titled "Alterations in Bioenergetic Metabolic Pathways in Children and
Adolescents with Bipolar Disorder and Unaffected Offspring of Bipolar Parents: A Preliminary
Study," is part of a project that hopes to discover a clinically useful predictive mitochondrial
biosignature - defined by clinical and neuropsychological data and mitochondrial blood-based
biomarkers of bipolar disorder that will accurately predict susceptibility to bipolar disorder,
thus improving overall care for patients suffering from this mental illness.

Scaini, who has regularly participated in other conferences, feels fortunate to present her
work to distinguished scientists. This allows her to receive feedback, exchange ideas, and
develop new strategies to apply to her research.

“I feel grateful that the research our group is performing is being recognized and that I’m able
to work in a very urgent research field,” Scaini said. “I believe that advances in biological
psychiatry are key to not only uncovering pathophysiology and developing new therapies but
also for reducing the social stigma of mental illness.”

Clinical trialsClinical trials

The following clinical trials are in operation, following all necessary safety guidelines. If you're
interested, contact the appropriate study.

Neuroimaging and Brain Cell Structure and Function in Substance Abuse (In Vitro and InNeuroimaging and Brain Cell Structure and Function in Substance Abuse (In Vitro and In
Vivo Evidence of Neurotoxicity in Substance Abuse)Vivo Evidence of Neurotoxicity in Substance Abuse)
Contact: 713-500-DRUG (3784)

Management of Chronic Pain and PTSD in Veterans with tDCS+Prolonged ExposureManagement of Chronic Pain and PTSD in Veterans with tDCS+Prolonged Exposure
Contact: Melba A. Hernandez-Tejada, PhD, DHA PIMelba A. Hernandez-Tejada, PhD, DHA PI, 713-486-2524

Candesartan as an Adjunctive Treatment for Bipolar DepressionCandesartan as an Adjunctive Treatment for Bipolar Depression
Contact: Taya BockmannTaya Bockmann, Program Manager,, Program Manager, 713-486-2625

To see all open studies, visit our website.

https://med.uth.edu/psychiatry/neuroimaging-and-brain-cell-structure-and-function-in-substance-abuse-invitro-and-in-vivo-evidence-of-neurotoxicity-in-substance-abuse/
https://med.uth.edu/psychiatry/management-of-chronic-pain-and-ptsd-in-veterans-with-tdcsprolonged-exposure/
mailto:Melba.A.HernandezTejada@uth.tmc.edu
mailto:Taya.Bockmann@uth.tmc.edu
https://med.uth.edu/psychiatry/research/current-studies/


Congratulations graduates!Congratulations graduates!

We celebrated our department's residents, fellows, and interns graduation recently at a
dinner. Students were able to share the evening with their mentors, colleagues, and family
and friends.

Congratulations to all the graduates! We know you will do great things in each of your
careers. 

Attendees at the graduation dinner (Photo credit: Aaron Zapata/UTHealth and Verenise Alvarado (UTHealth)

We're hiring!We're hiring!

The following positions are open at our department:

Faculty – Endowed Chair (Research)Faculty – Endowed Chair (Research)

The Louis A. Faillace, MD, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences of the
McGovern Medical School at UTHealth has an extraordinary opportunity for a senior scientist
with a funded multidisciplinary program of clinical care research who is at the rank of an
Associate or Full Professor.
Apply HereApply Here

Psychiatrists – Clinical Faculty/Tele-PsychiatryPsychiatrists – Clinical Faculty/Tele-Psychiatry

The Louis A. Faillace, MD, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences of the
McGovern Medical School at UTHealth is currently recruiting for multiple faculty positions
based on qualification to include possible rank of Assistant Professor. Our emerging program
is currently providing tele-psychiatry services to inpatient psychiatric facilities in Texas. Work
in the comfort of your own home or local office, with only one trip per month needed to visit
the site.
Apply HereApply Here

Clinician I/II – Texas Child Health Access Through Telemedicine (TCHATT)Clinician I/II – Texas Child Health Access Through Telemedicine (TCHATT)
Days: Flexible
Hours: Flexible

https://uth.referrals.selectminds.com/faculty/jobs/faculty-endowed-chair-research-department-of-psychiatry-behavioral-sciences-mcgovern-medical-school-10365?et=12zTlSH5Z
https://uth.referrals.selectminds.com/faculty/jobs/psychiatrists-clinical-faculty-tele-psychiatry-department-of-psychiatry-behavioral-sciences-mcgovern-medical-school-10358?et=12zMzrhrZ


Apply HereApply Here

Adult Psychiatrist – Baytown – OutpatientAdult Psychiatrist – Baytown – Outpatient
Telemed 80%, Onsite 20%Telemed 80%, Onsite 20%
Monday through Friday
8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
1 Hour New Patient
30 Min Followup
Extra Supplement for locationExtra Supplement for location

Adult Psychiatrist – Acres HomesAdult Psychiatrist – Acres Homes
Monday through Friday
8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
1 Hour New Patient
30 Min Followup

Child and Adult Psychiatrist – Rosenberg – OutpatientChild and Adult Psychiatrist – Rosenberg – Outpatient
Telemed 80%, Onsite 20%Telemed 80%, Onsite 20%
Monday through Friday
8am – 5pm
1 Hour New Patient
30 Min Followup
Extra Supplement for provider to see life spanExtra Supplement for provider to see life span

Child Psychiatrist (Bilingual Spanish/English) – Spring Branch – OutpatientChild Psychiatrist (Bilingual Spanish/English) – Spring Branch – Outpatient
Telemed 50%, Onsite 50%Telemed 50%, Onsite 50%
Monday through Friday
8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
1 Hour New Patient
30 Min Followup

To find out more information about these academically driven positions or to apply, please
forward a CV and letter of interest to Jair C. Soares, MD, PhD, Professor and Chair, 1941
East Road, Houston, TX 77054, email: Jair.C.Soares@uth.tmc.eduJair.C.Soares@uth.tmc.edu, phone 713-486-2507, fax
713-486-2553.

PublicationsPublications

Significant reduction in depressiveSignificant reduction in depressive
symptoms among patients with moderately-symptoms among patients with moderately-
severe to severe depressive symptoms aftersevere to severe depressive symptoms after
participation in a therapist-supported,participation in a therapist-supported,
evidence-based mobile health programevidence-based mobile health program
delivered via a smartphone app -delivered via a smartphone app -
ScienceDirect - June 17, 2021ScienceDirect - June 17, 2021
Valerie L.Forman-Hoffman; Benjamin W. Nelson;

Kristian Ranta; Albert Nazander; OutiHilgert; Joao de

Quevedo

Mini-review: The anti-aging effects of lithiumMini-review: The anti-aging effects of lithium
- PubMed.gov - June 14, 2021- PubMed.gov - June 14, 2021

In the newsIn the news

Lokesh Shahani, MD, MPH,Lokesh Shahani, MD, MPH, spoke to FOX
26 News about a rise in mental health-
related visits to emergency rooms among
children since the pandemic began and ways
parents can check in with their children for
signs of anxiety or depression.

Jennifer Bahrman, PhD,Jennifer Bahrman, PhD, was quoted in the
Daily Citizen-News of Dalton, Georgia, about
cognitive dulling, a state of mental fatigue
caused by the long-term stress of the
pandemic.

https://uth.referrals.selectminds.com/jobs/clinician-i-ii-texas-child-health-access-through-telemedicine-tchatt-10166?et=11bQwrwvV
mailto:Jair.C.Soares@uth.tmc.edu
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2214782921000488?via%3Dihub
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/34139318/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001Rbv8te4DQflJC3O-5FqeimeLuJRhqGJ-5F1jpcZH2U-5FqCHuBPyMQl3Tlz3t97snR2dPe6-2DFpbaXW21YOCRPWMseWjXiR1aoe6bx9FCLe3-2DEBa2qByxVk-5FZbg7OQRKeqrlVW8w2B0GHEwcQMafVGXfLqsEJSm-5FhsHtxUEjfGM7SoSlHeFdmAb5YbE8vPQATcqfd3Lb2MscSyV0BI8f6JalIZO9HwW91ovc9xfyU0NIqcblofquXQY1SI1SSF152C2knYjj-5FYWQZIrAUs-3D-26c-3Dn00gjVao8Qx-2Dp9p6BoNfu8HFrYBI2YO8gMkiU8YdIoNSekJt-5FrLvCQ-3D-3D-26ch-3D4opap-2DTYkuHX9Q0Da93Ot80IM2Hj1S8YWm7tG4EApv7g9HIKGcdTUg-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=bKRySV-ouEg_AT-w2QWsTdd9X__KYh9Eq2fdmQDVZgw&r=FJOLy3OLazWyXRIBQpovu3VheBRwrNvm7W4HM41TIe4&m=ywk8b_Mw9gQ2UbxBiz5KNyXGBn1SSFg1CossZy1HtSY&s=egPNB04jAQVB3_FmPcHrEm1XPyJhQWyyJauK0uWN_b4&e=
https://www.dailycitizen.news/news/lifestyles/keeping-fit-overcoming-mental-exhaustion/article_0bb0df06-a254-51c3-b495-c57caf1da8e5.html


Erika M Salarda, Ning O Zhao, Camila N N C

Lima, Gabriel R Fries

A Novel Refractory Mood Disorders andA Novel Refractory Mood Disorders and
Electroconvulsive Therapy Elective forElectroconvulsive Therapy Elective for
Medical Students: Fighting Stigma throughMedical Students: Fighting Stigma through
Experience - Psychiatry Quarterly - JuneExperience - Psychiatry Quarterly - June
20212021
Bernice N. Yau, Carola Rong, J. Chase Findley,

Salih Selek

Melba Hernandez-Tejada, PhD, DHA,Melba Hernandez-Tejada, PhD, DHA, spoke
with UTHealth news about research that is
combining evidence-based psychotherapy
via telemedicine with peer support to help
veterans complete their treatment for post-
traumatic stress disorder. 

Deborah Little, PhDDeborah Little, PhD, spoke with UTHealth
news about looking for ways to help those in
an informal caregiver role cope with anxiety
and stress
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https://link.springer.com/epdf/10.1007/s11126-021-09929-4?sharing_token=IIYYnIRR0O7zYsgiwoOdhfe4RwlQNchNByi7wbcMAY7I_6EzQsClFIQ9_N9ARs97VOroL8Ea3Cg07u0BfKzImgFAge2QLwY16As9SstFSyDyzMR1_VsbGVSBJ95jV6VdiRWqHrLUqiROnUaiBk1cljpF1mgM1hkOsv7f50XXkmE%3D
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001UlJSFjrJyvnh5mv0Txw0WEDXh5259Sp642wuEas8JWRo1HdVWjoCNaEjhKFU1-5F7dywiaX5GGhmlSdeCaLNPsUbV2pBqppTRQ-5FitBkM8R-5FI7MtMNrJMYxkS1-2DhJ99Iub343TF1ggz1Jrims7NcAMTtzmqMA8GvSHeizv8mokcFxmBkI8pTycZ3OaTEmrOvMec8XvAJDilg5OTUT-5FkniBBexHUEsFvQIPP-26c-3DI-2D-2DaO-5F9TCW0wCGxgyjjv2Q4rXXMKgGPjIaWqQnT2aVwZbzduqXT6fA-3D-3D-26ch-3DYoiNgf03R-5Fv48SjNx4AvHADaLesO7XIMPza-5Fy77V8RJyr4jY8GbzGA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=bKRySV-ouEg_AT-w2QWsTdd9X__KYh9Eq2fdmQDVZgw&r=FJOLy3OLazWyXRIBQpovu3VheBRwrNvm7W4HM41TIe4&m=nwRm7MmhuScMhGK83i-liwYCTJmILURY-R9GIefbCIk&s=7rOnimqkqU4QHu5U7xX1qISHgv6aRYmIWLjJOlyj-nA&e=
https://www.uth.edu/news/story.htm?id=c1a14b46-bc19-414b-8f4e-cca25af10141
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/U9Z7pbJ/subscribe?source_id=14815796-cc64-437e-8e82-55096d251cf1&source_type=em&c=
https://med.uth.edu/psychiatry/donate/
mailto:aaron.zapata@uth.tmc.edu
mailto:aaron.zapata@uth.tmc.edu
https://med.uth.edu/psychiatry/
https://www.facebook.com/uth.psychiatry/?eid=ARD65DnZ3zpPObj5dcwbQ4p9QKbkOeNxCae7RsOSKwxVJi9uZT0UpCdQAvmhhYYPlFGzxxUQIS0C2_Kk
https://twitter.com/uthpsychiatry
https://www.instagram.com/uthealthpsychiatry/

